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الدعوة املسؤولة
Da'wah is a responsibility
 

َوِقفُوُهْم ۖ إِنَُّهم مَّْسئُوُلوَن
And stop them; indeed, they are to be questioned

37:24

The da'wah is a trust for which you will be questioned. It is not a favour, but 
a responsibility.

بِْر َوتَوَاَصوْا ِباْلَحقِّ َوتَوَاَصوْا ِبالصَّ
and done righteous deeds and advised each other to truth and advised 

each other to patience
103:3

The minimum level of da'wah is to spread it among those around you. The 
maximum level is to follow in the footsteps of the prophets and 
messengers. 

You have a responsibility to serve the الدين اإلسالمي. This responsibility will 
come gradually, with لطف or kindness and gentleness. 

Allah is preparing you for a mission. Allah knows the capability of everyone. 
D dot show ingratitude or boredom. Allah placed you in this situation, and 
you must fulfill its rights. Yusuf must do your best, because you will be 
accounted. 

For da'wah, all actions must be done with إحسان, or excellence. 



The messengers and prophets never took time off, they preached 
constantly. You cannot be active when you want, rather, when Allah wants. 

If you go into da'wah for fame, you will not have the support of Allah. 

The reward for da'wah is great, so is the the accounting. You will be asked 
for every movement of your heart while dealing with people, every feeling, 
every word. 

Do not be afraid, Allah is العفو, He overlooks many of your shortcomings. 

You need the pardoning of Allah more if you are a da'ee, because you have 
more responsibility. 

Shaitan will come and discourage you from taking added responsibility, 
calling it a burden. Allah will choose your field according to your 
capabilities. 

No one but Allah knows whether you are sincere in your intentions, not 
even yourself. 

 العقيدة
 ثمار العقيدة
the fruits of the creed

تحقيق العبودية لِرّب العاملني و التحرير من الصدق املخلوقني .1
It makes you a slave of Allah and frees you from the slavery of the creation

To be a slave of Allah is actually a freedom and honour. 

 اإلتباع الرسول صلى اهلل عليه و سلم و البُعد عن البدعة .2
Following the footsteps of the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم, and 
distance yourself from innovation
Whether the innovation is in practice or aqeedah, it is misguidance. 



Islam was very pure in the beginning. When it started spreading to places 
with different cultures, the ideas were included. Some aspects of 
philosophy were incorporated in the reign if the Umayyad dynasty. They 
believed that the Quran was a creation of Allah, rather than His attribute. 

Great scholars like Ibn Taymiyyah and Ibn Hanbal suffered for upholding 
the truth. Ibn Taymiyyah spent his life refuting the innovations in aqeedah. 
He died in prison, saying 'جنتي في صدري', my paradise is in my heart. The 
authorities of that time burned his books, but Allah preserved his teachings. 
To this day, we study his books and sayings. 

 الراحة النفسية و طمأنينة القلب .3
Mental peace and tranquility of the heart

This inner peace is a result of attachment to Allah.

القناعة الفكرية و السالمة من التناقص .4
Freedom of thoughts and safety from all contradictions

Stories, legends and mythology of different cultures and nations does not 
go with the aqeedah. 

 تلبية حاجات النفس .5
Fulfillment of spiritual needs

Some creeds are torture for the body, but the aqeedah of Islam fulfills the 
needs of body and soul. There is balance in Islam, and the aqeedah and 
behaviour go hand in hand.

 النصر .6
Victory 
If you have the correct aqeedah, Allah will give you victory. Those who 
deserve victory are the ones who rely on Allah and trust Him. 



 : or victory includes النصر

- to be established : التّمكني

- elevation : رفع القدر 

-  security : السالمة
Safety from trials

- unity : إجتماعهم
People with the same aqeedah are drawn to each other

- familiarity : اإللفة
The ones with the same aqeedah feel like they know each other, even if 
they are strangers

- protection : الحماية
The correct aqeedah makes you focus, so that there is no confusion with 
worship

- good manners : حسن األخالق
The correct aqeedah reforms your manners. When you know that Allah is 
 .the One who Pardons, you also pardon people ,العفُو

- attitude : سلوكهم
The correct aqeedah makes you gentle with everyone, including animals 
and objects

- a good life : حياة الكريمة



أُصول التٌلّقي و اإلستدالل
the principle of receiving and seeking evidence

1. مصدر العقيدة
the origin of aqeedah
  the Quran :  كتاب اهلل -

the sunnah :  سنة الرسول صلى اهلل عليه و سلم -

the opinion of the Companions : إجماع السلف الصالح : الصحابة -    

 ُكّل ما صح من سنة رسول صلى اهلل عليه و سلم .2 
everything from the correct ahadeeth 
- it is obligatory to accept and act upon them : َوَجَب قبولُه و العمل بِه
Even if there is only one correct hadith on a topic, you must take it. 

 املرجع في فهم الكتاب و السنة .3
return to the references to understand some verse or hadith

َوإِن مِّنُكْم إاِلَّ َوارُِدَها ۚ َكاَن َعَلىٰ َربَِّك َحتًْما مَّْقِضيًّا
And there is none of you except he will come to it. This is upon your Lord 

an inevitability decreed
19:71

املنصوص  املبينة لها 
القرآن و السنة 
فهم السلف الصالح
و من ساَر على منهجهم

The clear sources are the Quran and sunnah, the understanding of the
Righteous predecessors, and those who follow their reasoning. 



When you come across some explanation of an ayah which is contrary to 
the explanation of the Sahabah, even though it is in accordance to the 
language, leave the language and follow their teachings. Their thought 
processes and reflections were untainted by tribulations. 


